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Grover Clevalaai Presi-

dent, andThos.A,Fen-drick- s

Vice-Pres- i-

dent.

lilileiiTiniicaleil

The Solid South, New Yo,k. New

Jer$ey, Indiana and Connect-

icut did the Business.

219 Electoral Votes

We have met the enpiny, and thnnk
God, tliey are oura, A glorious victo

rj has beo won in spitr of v wt ru
of money wrung from the Federa

and spent in corruptin,
toters.

Indiana, Now York, New Jersey
Connecticut, with the. Southern Stntwi

will give. Cleveland and llendrick
219 electoral votoi, 18 more than noo

eswry to elect
. On account of going; to press we can

only say, "the troops fought long and
nohly.

Ta to.

Sheriff.

Mayor.

Governor.
President.

It did hc(l)pin.

Our cock crow

1870 vindicated.

"Burn this letter."

Always "tell the truth."
Never crow heforo you get out of the

woods.

Too much Mulligan letters did the
"fcusinnss.

The Irish voted with their friends,
the Democrats.

- "That d d tariff was loaded agnin."
Tou het it was.

The Rev. Dr. Blackball is knocked

ut in the tirst round.

Democrats are excerdingly hippy.
They have a reason to le so.

j'Did our Republican friends hear
omethinjf drop" last Tuesday.

"CoppWrhaad" Tom Hendricks runs
like a deer in the Jloosier Statu.

The press is a power in this land.

The station of Tuesday demonstrates
t&atw

The Republicans have one
They carry Oregon by 2,000

majority.

And they called the Independent
Republicans dudes, sneaks, mugwumps
And Pharisees.

They say that after all Carl Schurs
has some influence, lie made the
great speech of the campaign.

If Mr. Schurz leaves this country
Im mill go with a commission from

FrMideot Cleveland.

Tildoa vindicated New York,
New Jersey, Connecticut, Indiana,
ndthe Solid South. Hurrah!

Call him Oscar Folsom's papa, if
you please; Stephen Grover Cleveland
if you wish: But you must call him

for four yesis, President Cleveland.

Our young men re beginning to
think. They are voting on the ques
tions of twenty years ago. The re-

bellion ia over, and we are glad of it.

It is stated that a field ten mile

quire will hold the population of the
rarth, and that one twenty miles

tjuare would seat them alL

The French Ministry will soon in.

trod uce a bill into the Clmmlmrs plac-

ing a tax of 27 per cent, jmr Imshol on

wheat. The bill will certainly pass.

The English 'lories, if they come into

. office, will lay a like hea7y impost on

wheat. Here is the motto of every
Tory and of every reactionist in the
world, if the name of his country he

mbstituted, "England for the Tories."

As to whether this would be efficacious
the following may be considered, Eng-

land has 16,000,000 acres of wheat
land idle. The average, for Great
Britain per acre is alxiut twenty Imsh--- k

This would make 200,000,000
bushels, while we supply Great Brit
ain with about 150,000,000 bushels
of wheat.

The following are some of the de.

tails concerning the proposed pneumat
ic tule from New York to Chicago:

"Two tubes are to be made of brass,
which will run side l y side, although

it is said, ano tube v. ill be tried at
first. A powerful engine with an ex-

haust wheel is to lie stationed at one

end. It is said that if the tube is

properly n.sdo and planted, no air will

escape. The rijjlitof way, it is be

lieved, can lie secured for nothing. A
letter, a sample of grain, or package of
any kind which is to be sent, is en
closed in a rubber ball. A ball pre
vents the least friction as a rolling oh
ject, and the leather is to be stiff and
heavy.

There is not a single cat within the

limits of the town of Leadvillci
Colorado. Cats have leen imported
there by the hundreds, and in all
varieties of color and size, but
not one has ever survived the second

week of residence. However, as
'.here are no rats and mice in Leadville

there is no real need of cats, and it
makes little difference whether they
live or die.. The thin atmosphere at
that altitude (I ',200) is a as fatal to
tho vermin as to their foe, and the in-

habitants are thus mercifully spared
the infliction of both. The Chicago
Inter-Ocea-

At a recent meeting of one of the

medical sncietiet a list of more than
100 remedies for cholera was presented.
Yet a distinguished doctor stated that
probably no real improvement hud

bren' made upon the remedies of sixty
years ago, which consisted almost
wholly of calomel and opium. The
French doctors are experimenting w it)

doses of sulphate of copper as a cure

It appears that workers in roal mill"

have Imd an almost complete immunity
from the disease.

"Hazing" having fallen into disfavor

ut the colleges of this country "cane
rushe " are now the correct thing
The studt nts of Columbia College were

having one of these divermoiis lately
when one of the freshmen was so fiexl

as to push President Barnard, who

shot out his right duke and landd
good one on the freyh nan's nose. The
Utter will not cane-rus- again for some

time.

A liftt'en-yoiir-ol- lad lat-l- dii-- in

England from tliw elFccts of looking st
tliH sun. lie and another bov were

trying to sea which could gnze longest
upon tho blazing orb. lie-- soon com

plai nod of intensH pain in his ryes and

head, which increased to such an ex

tent that lin died in great agony with

u a few hours of milking tho trial.
. 4B .

Gov. Jarvis told the Nortli Carolin

ins, in a speech the other day, that
they had enjoysd, this year, something
never before seen since the Declara

tton of Independence. "The State

government run for one whole year
without drawing a dollar from the
pockets of tho people." This was ac
coinplished by the sale of some nnpro
du ctive public property."

V ueat isnniy iu ew Jiampshir
as been traced back to the fourteenth

century in England, and iu all that
time has regularly shown a succession

m m .aot near mutt, in Jiaine thei-- u a
family in which them are ninety-fiv- e

deaf niuU-s- , all of tho.u connected by

blood or marriage--.

The "legitimate expenses" of the
Sharon-Hil- l trial in California are es
timated to be in excess of $200,000. A
decision has not been rendered.

nd wagera on the result are daily
quoted as regularly as the stock re
port.

During the past half century the
German population of this coantry has
increased from 10,600 to 3,800,000.

Mrs Bttlva Lock wood was the only
candidate who could peel a potato or
thread a needle.

It is said that Boston and iu
hold 2,400 music teachers.

Thos Penny is a wealthy banker at
McKeenort, Ph., and is the oldest
one in that place.

It is stated tint the fortune of Phil-

lip Armour, tho Chicago pork king, is

25,000,000.

The Results.

All person faelinj --dull ami depressed, or
perlia; feverith, with no appetit., no energy,
th system closed, the Liver torpid, the Dow.'
el inactive, who are wondering how to 6ml re-

lief, should purchaM a fifty cent or one dollar
bottle of Hyrup of Fig, read the circular
around the bottle, follow the directions, taking
a few doses of this pleasant remedy and be
restored to health and happiness. It nay be
of F M Wilkin, Eugene; W 8 Lee, Junction.

A Great Discovery,

That m daily bringing joy to the home f
'.! (ard by living many of their dear one
from an early grave. Truly i Dr King' New
Ducovery for Consumption, Coughs. Cold,
Athma, Bronchiit, Hay Fever, Loo 'of
Voice, Ticklin in the Throat, Pain in the Side
and Chet. or any disease of the Throat and
Lnngi, a positive cure guaranteed.- - Trial bot-
tle free at K K Luckey & Cu' drug store.
Large bottle $1.

Notice to Farmers. '

Th Eugene City Mill have becn.lhjy.
pughly overhauled and the capacity for

ig and storing grain increased. .Wheat
cleaoer of the latest and tntmt improved
patti rn have been added. The Mill Com-
pany i now prepared to tore wheat on the
tnlli. wing term: Oregon White and White
Velvet wheat will be stored free of charge;
all other kind will he charged cent per
bushel for storage, and 1 cent per. bushel
for t eking snd loading the same ou board
car or wagon.

We have a large amount of wheat bag on
hand which we will dispose of to suit

P. E. ft Co.
July V, 188.

NeFirm
Dr N J Taylor desire to inform his pal-ro-

and the public generally that he ha
associated with him IWCEberly late of
St Joseph, Mo, in the practice of dentistry.
Dr Kberly has had fourteen years of experi-
ence in hi prodissinu, snd ha taken a cou'se
in the Philadelphia Dental College. All
work warranted to give satisfaction. Olflce
iu Walton' brick. 1

Syrup of Figs.

Nature' own true laxative. Pleasant to the
Palate, acceptable to the Stomach, harmless In
i nsiii-- s, puniex in its I nre Ha-
bitual Constipation. tiliiini.neKs. IndiL'estinn

I I .1 I III .
ami Kinoreo inn.
the blood, regulate
Dowels. Break

sym.
acts on

eta Strenghten the organ on which it
iMiierman mtteis, nauseous j.iver ineln-ines- ,

pills, salts and drmrs. Wtles free.
large ones for sale by F M Wilkin,

Eugene, W S Iee, Junction.

Tbe Markets.

Pobtland, Ob, Oct. 17, 1R81

ti
seem to dull and lower.
valley wheat may quoted LIL'J r cental.

OAia-Ouo- tabl at 80(o 33 cents per bushel
with

Kugs cents wr dor.

W tlii the folloH-ii- from Coch-

ran & Co' circular under ilatu San
Francisco, Oct 2.1, 1SS4.

Ki'okme, Oi 1 17, 1884.
Hop onyers in sie cents

HT but very few
WHSAT- - But few ales have taken

furniei-- liohlimr for Mtr trims. We caf
(iiotH at 65 oenU wrbus!iel on board on
uai-M-

.

Oats-20(- S25 cents er bushel Market
easy.

ISittek-2- 5 cent fr ismnil,
Kiiua- - 2.1 cents iitrtlnzen. Market not lih.

mm

General

Of either fox admitted to tho

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any week-dn- y of tho year.

The College Journal, containing Informa-

tion of the courne of study, rate of tnitinn,

board, examinations, etc., end cuts of plnin
and ornamental penmanship, free. Address,

A. P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 104. Poutlaxd, Ob.

p3T In vrtting, vlcase mtntlan (hit

ADMINISTRATOR SJIOTICE.

IS HRIiKl.x filVEN THATNOTICE ha been duly ap-

pointed by the County Court of Lane Coun-

ty, Oregon, administrator of the estate
Mary Mellrr deceased, and all person hav-
ing claim (gainst (Aid estate, are hereby re-

quired to present them, with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned administrator,
at the ollice J K Kenton, Kngene City,
Lane County, Oregon, within ix month
the date this notice.

Dated September 12, 1884.
John O. Day,

Administrator for Estate.
J. E Fknton, AH'

Dr. A. W. Prattler.
SOUTH SIDE OF NINTHOFFICE opxmite the Star Bakery,

Calls promi tly attended to night or day.
Chronic diseases a specialty.

DR. L. F.JONES,
Physician and Surgeon.
XlILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL

v calls day or night.
OFFICE I'p stairs in Hays' hrick; or can

be found at E K Luckey Co' drug
Office hours: to m, 1 to 4 p hi. 6 to 8
p tn.

New Barber Shop and
Bath Rooms

(One dnor North Post Office.)
ATHS, 25 EVERYTHING

fitted mi in the best of order. Shavinir
and hair cutting in the moot approved
order.

JERRY HORN, Proprietor.

Cleanse, the ,mrifies j MEUUIM A & TOFFELMUBE,
tn Liver and the

up Colds, Chill and Fevers, lTOIH lCtOrS,
acts,

Samnle
and

In
be

LOCAL

hop

IU,

store.

done

WOULD A.NNOUM'E TOWE of and that we
have the building the Star
liukery, i.nd will keep a complete stock of

Flour and Feed
of sll We will lie aide to

hlliK at tile same low nueit as heietotore,Wheat The market in lands fie-- a nil
continue Portland

aarfjii.
tO

of

Kui-ei- offeriux 13

silliii;;.

idaoe,

of

of
of

of

12
junl'.'tf

of
CENTS.

THE
Kn.'ene vicinity

seemed opposite

kinds. furnish

wheat foreign livi-re.- l

asW

MAIIKKT.

Hom

paper.

orders left i" the mills will be delivered by us. i

S
Nn en to.

lUmsuibt-- the place, niMsite thd Star
Bakery.

Bucklen's Arnica

The Salve in tlm worM for Cuts,
Bruise, Sores, Clccrs, Suit I'lieiiin, Kever
"ores, Tetter, ('lmiied (lands. Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cure Piles, or no pay required. It is iinar-antee- d

to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refumled. Prn-- "J") cents per box. For salt-b-

K It i.nckev k Co

W. V,
ID) 2E3 SflT T S 23 "37.

orally sup e- -s HAS RE.SUMKT) P11ACTICE
li.U'o.N ule 15 cents wt IU and rcarcv; iyT-ii2l"tf- i with othce in Havs hrick.

very scan-ea- t Hi cts; nhould-.raU'- i I iffO My orations will he

. olaKandchaivesreasonal,le.
vT. c7i i,i Ms M cU lrIW'el,- t H,l ,!, a well as new ones are Invited

HIS I

Henderson,

Good News!

"ONE PRICE TO ALL,"

of

SK

Has opened the largest and best
selected stock

Merchandise
I.'

In the City of Eugene, Lane County
Goods marked in "plain figures."

We delyfiempeMties
Give us a call and satisfy your

selves. No trouble to show goods.

Our Motto: CHEAP FOR CASH.
Remember Strictly one Price to All.

Walton's Brick - - Willamette Street

Found. Pound!
That the Cheapest and Best place to buy your

goods is
AT THE CHEAP

1 1 L STORE.

75 cases of Dry Goods received
from the great failure of

PEATZ & CO HEW YORK
which we have purchased cheap

--F- CASH.---
Look and see fewof our prices:

22 yds calico for .'$1 OOil thz napkins (pure liien)..;..'..$
io ycis tiniiicatiifH iiiusiin I U(i

14 yds unbl-ach- ed " 1 QCi

18 yds crnsb 1 00
12 yds drpss goods 1 001

"?

75
1 doz good towels ; 75
G yds shirting 00
A very pood corset 5o
JO yds gingham 1 oO

Come one come all and buy lota of those gootls for the.su prices.
A good suit of mens' clothes for $8.00; Hats 75

cents and upwards
Bring your CASH cilon as you will, surely get $1.50

worth of goods for little sum of Cl.OO.

Remember the Cheap I X L Store,
Eugene City, Oregon.

El. Luckey& Co
DEALERS LY- -

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
lonei jtiracies, ramis, uus,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
We will keep a full assortment

and sell at living fixture,
PEESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

jln hands of a competent druggist.

Au'Sil To-Zu- eKev Bristow at the old Ellsworth int.

Salvr.

llest

hams

the

m

SUCCESSORS..

mmM
Pass books, butcher books, memo-
randums, ledgers, day books, etc.,
of all kinds. Orders taken or
especial size.

School and Miscellaneous Book?
All the standard authors hy tho volume tind is sets. Jnvenile

books, Seaside and Waverly Library, Harpers
Magazines, ete.

Bible Depository For Lane County.

We have been getting a large slock of new goods and we have,

everything found in a first-clas- s Book Mor.
We also have a fall stock of

GROCERIES AUD PROVISIONS!
McCORNACK & COLLIER.

Successors to CALLISON.

lift igf

Real Estate Agents,
EUGENE CITY, LAKE COUNTY, ORECON.

PARTIES wixhins to locate, by or Homestead, upon Government Land, or
to pnrcliAKe School or ltaihoad Ijinds, will do well to call upon or addrea ua, a we art thnr
niiL-hl- acimaitiNl with uch land tlinniulinnt the entire W illamette Vallev. on either lideof
the river, and can allow partie the mint valuable land and cleairalile location, from 5 to 3200

acre in a body. Also vacant lota, Lusinea and dwelling wnme for aale and to rent Partei
having money to iuvet in property will do well to call at tlii office aa we have about 200 bar- -'

gain.
fPartie conveyed to aad from any of our land free of cbarpe. Circular and informa-

tion pertaining to land furnUhed gratia.

SOME OF OXJR BARGAINS.
4"0 acre. 12 milea from LVene on county''., timber? rich anil v.rul knn. Kmi.

rnil;wll feacland , 300 acreit'!mMVIi .i,r ami fmit i..r . hA- - .ill divide
open; 400 acre rich black andy loam, uitalile ito 40. 80, loO or 200 acre tract, at 13, 16

for grain or hop; two-.tor- houe, 3 barna, 3 and 818 iO per acre acconling to locaUon;
running water all the year; 2 gooil a;f down.

orchard, acbool bu 200 yard, good outi ifiO acre, 8 mil from Eocene on county
range, plenty of goo.1 timber, mail four time, a; !r,J; H f,ncea and level; 16 acre plowed,
week, title pmt. Price, 15 per acre; .',000 j,.lU, d burn, 1U0 yimng fruit tiw, ner
down, balaiu. year at 8 ner cent church and chool Price, $i.00; one-hal- f

4JI acr, 1H mile trn tujten. on county dow. wiH divide into 80 acre trail.
road; all levtl, 31)0 acre, rpen; good out range,! 80 acre. 12 miiefrm Eugene; 8acre cleared
two running-strea-- email hoiiee, good barn, !,J fenced; comfortable hou and barn, d

rttlemeat, excellent range for Uck, title nine water, good out ranr, lay well, easily
good. Price, 19.Vh; 1000 cwh. cleared, title good. Price, WOOL .

400 acre. 2J mile, from Kugene; all fenml, acre, 13 mile from Eugene; houi and
100 acre in cultivation; oak and Br timber, barn, aome clearing and fencing, om heavy
houM aiuf barn, (chi4 1 mile distant; will, timber balance aily ciearetl, tine running
divide into 80, ItiO or 320 acr. tracU at 11 50, waU-- r and go.nl out ran?.: will divide isto two

10 00 and I3 00 r acre, , tra. U, title clear. Trice S00.
l'JO acre, 8 mile, fmm Eugene; all fenced, 318 acre, 6 mile froia Eugene on cwntv

80 a-- in cultivation, ba'ance timlwr; well roa.1; all tenced, i0 acre in cultivation. 140
watered, good mit let Price. $1'.WU; $700 cah. jcre more easily cultivated, aclnxd and church

1'vWacr., 7 mile fMin Eugene on county of a mile, fine oak timUrand a
road; all fenced ami all dear except 200 acrei. g, I nrin. Price, ,3H0; two-thin'- r down.


